ON NOV. 8, 2022 IOWANS WILL CHOOSE CANDIDATES FOR THE GENERAL ELECTION. IN 2022, IOWANS WILL ELECT A U.S. SENATOR, U.S REPRESENTATIVES, GOVERNOR, STATE OFFICERS, STATE SENATORS, STATE REPRESENTATIVES, COUNTY OFFICIALS, AND COUNTY SUPERVISORS.

EMPOWER YOUR COMMUNITY: Elected officials pay attention to the needs and opinions of communities with high voter turnout because they know these are the people who elected them.

REPRESENTATION COUNTS: Throughout Iowa, in 2022, there has been a more diverse slate of candidates on the ballot than ever before. Voting for candidates that represent your point of view is key to ensuring your voice is heard.

YOUR VOTE MATTERS: Voting is your opportunity to influence the issues you care about like how tax dollars are used, support for local schools, how policing and public safety is handled, and more.

THREE REASONS TO VOTE ON NOV. 8

1. EMPOWER YOUR COMMUNITY: Elected officials pay attention to the needs and opinions of communities with high voter turnout because they know these are the people who elected them.

2. REPRESENTATION COUNTS: Throughout Iowa, in 2022, there has been a more diverse slate of candidates on the ballot than ever before. Voting for candidates that represent your point of view is key to ensuring your voice is heard.

3. YOUR VOTE MATTERS: Voting is your opportunity to influence the issues you care about like how tax dollars are used, support for local schools, how policing and public safety is handled, and more.

KEY WEBSITES FOR MORE INFORMATION

AM I REGISTERED TO VOTE? CHECK YOUR STATUS!
HTTPS://SOS.IOWA.GOV/ELECTIONS/VOTERREG/REGTOVOTE/SEARCH.ASPX

IOWA SECRETARY OF STATE ELECTION OFFICE
HTTPS://SOS.IOWA.GOV/ELECTIONS/VOTERINFORMATION/INDEX.HTML

ABSENTEE BALLOT INFO AND COUNTY AUDITOR LOCATOR
HTTPS://SOS.IOWA.GOV/ELECTIONS/ABSENTEEINFO.HTML

RESTORATION OF VOTING RIGHTS FOR THOSE WITH A FELONY RECORD
HTTPS://RESTOREYOURVOTE.IOWA.GOV
General Election, Tuesday, Nov. 8, 2022
Polls are open from 7 a.m. - 8 p.m.

What You Need To Know

VOTER ACCOMMODATIONS

Special Needs
Curbside voting is available at every polling location on Election Day.
Once you are at the polling location, call your county auditor and request a ballot be brought out to you.

Each polling site has a special voting machine to assist deaf and blind voters.

College Students
Can vote using either their college or home address but can only vote once and vote the ballot for the precinct of the address they choose.

Voting Rights Restoration
In most cases, individuals previously convicted of a felony, who have completed their sentence including probation and parole, have had their voting rights restored. For more info, check out the website listed on the other side.

EARLY VOTING

- In Person: Wednesday, October 19th - Monday, November 7th (M-F), at your County Auditor’s office.
- Voting Absentee:
  - You can request an absentee ballot for the general election from August 30 - October 24, 2022.
  - Absentee Ballot Requests MUST be received by your county auditor by 5 pm on October 24, 2022.
  - Completed Absentee Ballots MUST be received by your county auditor’s office by 8 pm on Election Day, Tuesday, November 8th.
- Delivering Your Absentee Ballot:
  - Absentee ballots must be either mailed OR delivered to the county auditor’s office ONLY by you, an immediate family member, someone living in your household, or a special delivery agent (if the voter is disabled.)
  - Need to use a special delivery agent? Contact your county auditor.

WHO CAN VOTE IN THE NOV. 8 ELECTION?

- If you have moved since you last voted, you need to register to vote again.
- The deadline to register prior to Election Day is October 24th.
- You may still register to vote on Election Day with proof of identity and proof of residency.

VOTER ID LAW INFO

Must Show ONE of the Following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IOWA DRIVERS LICENSE</th>
<th>MILITARY OR VETERANS ID</th>
<th>NON-EXPIRED HIGH SCHOOL OR COLLEGE ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IOWA NON-OPERATORS ID</td>
<td>PASSPORT</td>
<td>IOWA VOTER ID CARD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To receive an Iowa Voter ID card, contact your county auditor.

NO ID?
You can have a registered voter with ID, who lives in the same precinct, attest to your identity.
OR, vote a provisional ballot, for it to count, you must present ID to the polling place or by noon on the Monday following the election.

MAKE A VOTING PLAN!

- WHEN are you going to vote? Early or on Election Day? Morning, Day, or Evening?
- WHERE is your polling location? To find out, call your county auditor or go to: https://sos.iowa.gov/elections/voterinformation/index.html
- HOW are you getting there? Do you need a ride? - Contact your local NAACP Branch

MORE INFO AT:
WWW.IOWANEBRASKANAACP.ORG